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Payment of
inciebtedness.

The receipt,
etc., of bids to
be a coudition
precedent to
autliority of
commissioners
to Ijorrow
money, etc.

county commissioners having anthoritj to reject any and
all bids; and in case no bid is accepted the said commis-
sioners shall forthwith advertise for new proposals. The
indebtedness so incurred by said county, together with the

indebtedness which may now exist or which may hereafter

be incurred on account of the issue of bonds authorized

by chapter two hundred and sixty-six of the acts of the

year nineteen hundred and two, shall be paid out of the

amounts received for taxes, at the rate of twenty thou-

sand dollars each year, commencing with the year nine-

teen hundred and six, until the whole indebtedness is paid,

Sectio]^' 6. The receipt and acceptance by the county
commissioners of bids from responsible parties for the

complete construction of the building authorized by this

act and for furnishing and equij^ping the same ready for

the use of said registry and court within the sum of three

hundred thousand dollars, such receipt being evidenced

by a certificate to that effect signed by the members of

the board named in section two of this act, shall be a con-

dition precedent to the authority of said commissioners

to borrow money or to incur indebtedness under this act.

Sectio]:^ 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 19, 1905.

Chaj)A24: Ax Act to coxfiem certaix acts doxe ix behalf of the
TOWX OF COHASSET.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Sectiox 1. Xo contract entered into and no act done
on behalf of the town of Cohasset by officials declared to

have been elected at the annual meeting of said town for

the election of town officers held on the sixth day of March
in the year nineteen hundred and five, shall be invalid

by reason of any irregularity or defect in the warrant by
which said meeting was called, or in the conduct of the

proceedings thereat.

Section' 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 19, 1905.

Char)A25 Ax Act relative to the school committee of the city

OP HAVERHILL.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloirs:

mm^'eeqf"'' Sectiox 1. At the first municipal election held after

won^terms'^etc"
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ taken cffcct the qualified voters of each ward

Certain acts
done in belialf
of tlie town of
Cohasset
confirmed.


